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SUMMAJff 

Attention i» átmm to the »«if sufficient character of a sugar can« 

factory with respect to watar and onergy requiráisnts.    A bent 

factory or raflnary requires an outaide source of energy, but can 

bn naif sufficient with respect to water supply.    Tha extant to which 

«lia ia takan is an economic dacia ion. 

Tha inter-relationship of powar and procasa usata of staan has 

boo* developed to a vary high degree in tha sugar industry. 

Tha apacial placa of sugar cana fibra an a source of replenishabie 

snsigj la considered ta be worth;of «neh nor« sarioa consideration. 

Aa a »hoto-synthesiner tha sugar COM plant has «any unique faaturas each 

of which deaerves full axploitatlon. 

Priaarily a ausar cana factory ia ooncarnad with tha careful balance 

of aattorlals in tha for» of fuel, stea» and wster as well *s with 

tha later-related aaargy requlr «wants for power ganaration and process 

boat log.   Of increasing Importance ia tha need to »aire full use of 

available power potential by inproved heat »ccnomy and efficiency 

of ooajhattlon.   Tha antra powar con ba uaad outside the oane 

foetory Itself for ovnping irrigation watar or feeding into tha national 

eloetrlcity grid. 
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riunirai 

A üugar can» factory is entirely s*lf sufficient with respect to 

energy required for the protese.    Sugar beet on the other hind, is 

dependent «ntircly on out «id* source of energy « th» rasiduel pulp U 

not really suitable as a fuel and *oes have lignificar* *•!«• ** a"1»*1 

fodder. 

In a sugar cant factory there U a delicata balance bet-een tha fu«il 

valu* of tha residual bagatt.«, tha etea» requirements for power - both 

mechanical and electrical, and the atea» required for process heating and 

evaporation.    Tha amount of water available for inhibition i. part of tha 

carefully calculated em-rgy balance involving, •»  tt dots, e*epor«ti©CI for 

ita removal during concentration of juices. 

Tha water e»ploy«*J in processing can be supplied fro» tha jttioa» 

themselves.    Eithar the beet or cane Is approximately two thirds »aite* md 

only a email proportion of this leaves the ayate« with the pulp or bmspaee. 

The water used for diffusion or Imbibition »ay be considered as bain« 

recycled by being returned *6 condensate from the smltlpl« «ff«t evaporator«. 

There is also recycl'ng of «.-am vhich i« ^ndenaed in juice heater., «*apor*tori 

and vacuum pana to UP m-tutm-d «-:. teed water to the «team generator».    This 

condensate must be kept couple* ely separate frcea the vapour condensât* fro« 

the evaporators which iv slightly contaminated with sugar carfieé ovar M 

entrainmert from th« bollir.?. Quices. 

A.      Condenser Hotter Syst«» 

There is a loaa oí water from the systa» a« varour leaving tha las* 

effect of the evaporators and the vapour from the vacuu» pans.    As it  LB 

almost invariable practice in sugar factories to use condentera which 

absorb tha condensed vapour into the condensing water strsa» this lmav«* th» 

main factory water system.    It dome, however, afford uaeful make-up 

to the condenser cool i nu water ayste* whan this is used in clmmmf clrmejit. 

Evaporative cooling is conventionally employed and this results In lorn» mf 

vapour to tn* atmosphere in amount related to the^r yehroretry of th« »yate». 

> ",--•* 



Tha «ount ff ««ter adHed  in  the form of Condensed  vapeur < losely approximates 

the evaporative cooling Iocs and is generally sufficient in ;« tower cooling 

circuit, with maybe SOWN» r.urplus, dependió or; local circumstances.    In 

the flaw» of spray pond cooling there can he also a  rip.nlficiint windage loss 

depending on tha effeetivere is of proactive acr*?eninp., and this usually 

requires make-up fro» outr.id« sources. 

Tha vapour condencing  in this cyrlo ie invariably contaminated with acme. 

sugar carried ovar as droplets of syrup by entrainment, especially fro« the 

last vassal of tha multiple effect evaporators.    This entrainaent represents, 

on tha ens hand, a loas of auajar from the syster» which is usually worth 

recovering for its own value.    Thar« are various types of entraliment 

separators for thic purpose.    On tha other hand the contaiaination of the 

oondeneer water system is very undesimhle Ter several reasons.   The augers 

ottidiae to acidr. which are midly corrosive, the cumulativi; offert however  i* 

substential.    Halodoroue substances »re also generated which arc proi>ahly 

•ore object tenable to the neighbourhood than to the factory workers theaaselves. 

Bacteria associated with the decomposition of the entra ino 1 sugars art- 

very such in »wed of Inactivation.    Various bactericidal techniques are useful 

for this purpose.   Perhaps the simplest is h. to 1  pp». of copper eulphat«« 

BttinWtned in the condenser water system.    The author has found thli  to be 

very effective and the possible corrosion effects not to have been noticeable. 

There are also very effective organic bactericid-s but they ar* ubually 

enpenaive. 

Chlorine or hydrogen pcroaMo are perhaps intonsediat« in cost 

lutile— the above two techniques but this will   depend vary largely on local 

i li li—IMI i if      Either chlorine or hydrogen peroxide can be generated 

eleetrolytieaUy at lo« oeat by a sugar factory where electric power ia in 

feet eeldoa estuaiiy ooeted at all. 

I.    Steal Generator feed Water Syeten 

Tht purity of the water cycled In this tystas» is of paramount Importance, 

the higher the preaaure of the generated Atee« the greater is this 



importance because of the correspondingly high t empirât uree i« the tubes 

whore the ¡'.eneratlcm tak«s place. 

It would be  ideal  if a completely closed system could 1M maintained in 

which all of the steal, is condensed «ad recycled «a feed water.    Even tal« 

however would need careful chemical monitoring to maintain th« required atanoarii« 

of purity. 

Fficiproeatlng steam ttiginaa ara «till employed to dpi», th« mill» in 

many cana augar factories.   Hadern installation« of cours« are atmam 

turbines, but reciprocating engines take a long time to waar out and «amy 

reliable units ar« still operating.    Unfortunately tha lubrication 

requirement* of thee« angines results in oil being carried through int* th» 

exhaust steam. 

Oil In «xhaust st«am has two quit« serious *ff«cts in « augar cam factory 

which may initially h« small !>ut ar* cumulative.    In tha first place a fil» of oil 

will     for» on the outsid* of the tubes of the heating surfaces of «vapomtoi*», 

juice heaters and pan«.    Thia i» th«? usual order of the «ffect.    It 

requires only a very thin film of oil to »ignlfieantly reduc« th« rate of 

heat transfer «it  the evaporators and }u*ce hamters.    Th« influence at 

the pans ia much  lets because the rale of heat transfer is »ore 

significantly controlled by tha film on the •«»secvite aide. 

'   « > » 

The oil do»* not entirely depoiit on th«.» tubes, ia fact probably 

only a very small fraction does ao,b it  cuoufh to na troupleeo»«.    It  I» 

only by • specific ana lysis of heat transfer coefficient and film 

coefficient «tudiea that the effect of the oil fil» en be identified.    <* 

th" other hand it  is not difficult to nee the oil fil» if a visual 

inspection la »ade, the otf-ceason shut-down period being a convenient 

cipportunity.    Oil do«« appear with the cundenaate       A significant 

proportion can be separated hy gravity or centrifugal aeparator» but 

there will always be a fw» pp» going through te the atea» genera*** »it» 

tha feed water.     In th« day» of fire tube uniti when reciprocating atee» 

engines were simultaneously Introduced any oil in the fee« unte* had 

very little effect on operation.   Water tube unly^haewver» ••facially 

/* 



numi 

wh«n operatine, ât Mpher temperatura w) ,r- -r.i.t  •*>    -nurh more 

susceptible to dosage rtculting fro» oil in  the feed water.     The 

thinnest of fil«« reduces the over-.ili bp.it  tiMnsfet   coefficient and 

the only way to »aintain the deeired rate »f haat  transfer   Ir  to in'-nwar 

tho temperature cm the flaw* side of thr tube.    Thir,  temperature cam 

«td frequently does,rise to values *i- which  ¡abo ta I tun- taVes pl^cf 

usually in the form of quite fine perforation • - o ft at. vrf" -rrt to aa 

pin-holes but «ore like nail-hoJ^n  in siüo.with a unrounding bubble. 

If there aro scile forming components also in the »«tor this 

aggravates the probleat. 

The beat »»ay to deal with the problem Is to moderni«« the prime 

movn . at the saa» ti«» as tha atea» generator», or simultaneously instai 

tha appropriate combination in new factorisa.    Treatment of water with 

chewioals for the raawval of oil is vary expansive and filtration 

Incompletely affectiv«.    The author hat had aúneme  in changing tho 

of factory watar for tha steam generator to take vapour 

fro» the first and second effect» of tha   «vaporatar». 

Thar« is sufficient watar available from fheae two sources to enabl»; 

•»••-up water to be cliaiitiated.   This also '»1 imiti.it ad the need for A 

•hsjaioal treatment plant for the »ake-up water and the possibility of 

acala probi««».   Tha thermal content of «Ither of tho two water »fixtures 

ara approximately tha same.    The vapour condensates do have tha disadvantage 

of a trae« of sugar an tra load fro« the Mil ini?, juices which can he 

minimised but never completely eliminated.    The sugar docowpo.ies to aeiu 

Wlliea «utt be neutralized to avoid   «erosion.    This- can be done- with 

•sdltt» hydrOKiaa or carbonate with a pM monitoring ol the water in the 

rtn— of tha «tea» generator aimint usuali y to maintain the v.ilu«> between 

10 ami 11. 

BspUffliwf. reoiprocating enginet with turbina« doea nut aolve all 

proaleai.   The efchauat frasi turbina« i» Invariably auperh«.ited and super- 

hearted steam is am* vary »at i .factory        as a h*at traw.fr medium and 

fttsMld be daauperhawtad before uat far this purpose. 

•H lisAa.    *^^   W&WÜL.^^^^^^ä^^^^^i^^JL 



v,    procBSf. W»t«r 

fcBt oí this is uMd for diffusion or imbibition, beinR obtained 

ft» the evaporator unit». If th* .t« «eMratora — *•*-« "^ 
with -ater fro« the first and second unite of th« »vapcrator. that the 

proc.s* -ter My be obtained fro, th. «ft«»« steam cond«»«.te •••*•* 

by ixl« with vapour conste fro. the later effects of the evaporator.. 

«.ter is «Ino required for     waging at the centrifugal«, for 

dilution of liquors being recycled for further boiling .1 the pa» .tag. 

and for «ovraent «tor -ployed -t the pan. the»aelv.. to .id in th. 

sugar boiling operation«. 

Wa.hing do« of floors and water u.ed for «aintaininr, CIMUMN 

standards in the factory arc also provided for fro* thl. source. 

IWe .hould always be adequate «mr for all requirent, but 

atolchictrlc «.tiu-te. of the Usance of water within the factory ahould 

be the subject of regular calculations. 

0.    Stea» Cycle 

In th. Mg.r beet factory and in the oeparate refinery «**• t» « 

v^ e-penU». comity as it «met be generated by the burning of fuel 

specially purchased for this purpose.    Th. «u«*r cane factory, on th. 

ether hand, ir. likely to be ****** careles* in the use of st«a» l-cuse 

of th. amount of fuel available from the fibre in the can.. 

Th,• I* in fact an i-portar.t bal.nc* Kt»wi. tml «••«•*•• iB 

and .tea» used in the factory. 

The »«gar iaduatry is prohably . better enable than e*y otha* 

of the substantial     ««i>ioy«ent of »t.* for both it« •<*•* •gt*,t** 

«Ad it« heating quality.   Th* «oner potential used to Jrivejfl»» 

f«g> th« generation of «lsctrle «©war «t>d in tte^oaa» •* """*" 

feeterU. for the dri*inE of the «ill «n*l»«i *«•*» «• *• 

M' 



tin beat reaatreennts for evaporation end ths «••11 proportion of «lecellaoeoue 

Ideally a perfect baiane« eould bt sought by appropriata 

of proaewro eynteae.    In practica it is «ora einple to 

afeaifn far a «nil deficiency of etean for proeoss requironnta and 

to Mk< this i» by passine High pressure staa» niaply through a« 

valv«.   M) anon* af abe«t S to 10% of tba total ataam ree^raennt 

is oaffielest far tais pavpoee. 

Orar ths years tha fibra contant of amar eans Ina gradually 

laeraaaaa ta vain» which ara now nera than adäquat« for faal 

This tea resulted in a depreciation of tha aff ieianay af atan» 

unita, possibly an incraaa« An tha aoiatare contant and nano 

In feel eaine af tha bagaaaa and a greater lenity la tha usage of atom 

far Its rarioue purpeaaà. 

With attention being facocead en the crltleal sitaetlon of »arid 

energy aapplias it is pertinent to dren attantion to the real onargy 

potential af sagar cana fibra.    Whan full advantage is tasan of thin 

potential, «specially in high fibre sltnetienn. it is poaaibla to aroanne 

iMMfnl anouats of «leetrieal energy «rar and above that raosirod by the 

sugar factory iteelf nal to nao it for other norposes such aa oriels« 

irrigation eusps far ton cans fields or sinnly feeding into the national 

grid te augaeat general avppllas. 

the 

Aa anil aa being a aanplier of «lastricai energy a sagar factory can 

eleo be a eenpUar of pattatilo -otar.   If 

«si pana na« te be eenooaaod la 

tsrlcoUlen lag type than the anadias ita cania be 
nnnn*   laid dtaad ha of oéeantage in a aaparata refinery ahioh otherwiee 

ban ta év«e hnaaily  en outeiée espelle« far ne it In« ar «lascivia« of 

ita ran 

It Ita 

anataabiliiy af 

aad ef essasela« the relative «ml it y 

available. 

gnat and enne feetorl ibjuit be aalf auffieieat «ita 

aaablnaUha 



wg^aBW——»••'•• mi ni      i—umn ^    •»•   - .1« ••••11,1111  m .      .^n 

would be nerit In rocctering the additional water  for supply to • 

neighbouring, town or village.    The can« iuason is likaly to last laager 

than fee boat season and te be essoeiatwi wit» aor* isolated essayait!«*. 

Soma traataent wouM ba nocesuary (oNlaatiaa and ntutraliaatloa) 

to deal with tha «Mil amounts of sugar entrained In vapours but 

this should Ï* no «ora costly, and probably iris so, than trastaaat 

of raw water froa natural sources. 

C.   Caa »ot^miaa 

Gas, undarstood as being tha fasi vain* es aa saargy searat is 

aaly tasad in situation« whore this Is naturally «vailatte at aatltfaetary 

cost.    A sugar boot factory or re fi nary oan profit froa rasa alt «at isa« bat 

a     »««Ar eajM factory could do sa oaly if it Is aeutrad ta aso tas 

bagas&e for cheawrgic pur pasas.    Säe» poasiailltiaa ara aat fa at 

overlooked, bat the relativo ehaaurglo propart i as af tas gas gag tisi 

hae.a-.se should fir at ba tvaluatad. 

Qas in tha for« of producer sas oan be ptsdasad aa a Iw-pradart af 

a can« factory wher» such is available. This has advantaga «bar* • 

sugar cm» factory coup lo is andsauear iag to aabe all paaaibla aa» af 

its reaourcea to aaka the aras aelf-aufticieat at far as pagatala.        v 

I» thia ciao it is aara likaly to produce «atar gao for Ita bydragea «alaa 

to ba ueed la tha ayntassis of aaaonla. 

A eaaa sugar factory «aa be eaiaeatly situata* far tais aaraaaa la 

that tae aaia raajiraaant far aaaoaia product loa etasr tha» hwdragsa tt 

electric poaar.   «1th prig lias «rie lag orar ppaaastlaa af amasia 

patraaaaalcal sssross aal ta» groat  laaoMava af al 

farti Haar ia the «ana grawiag araaa tha poasibUltlaa af 

aufficiaat garalep iaaranlag 

li .A-, j» k*éi¿ 



I. 

t. 

t. 

mm la aaaat ay a«If>a»ffleiaaey «Irli rvsaaet ta procrM wt«r 
ata i» 

U)   « Majar eaa« factory? 

<»>   « aafar »aat faatary? 

U>   a i^Nti «tajar raflaary? 

mm la raaaira* for a «ig«r factory ta 

•It* raaaaat t» maliaiai aaallnf «stur? 

Ia a»jf4wa aaaaaa« tettar uard far atra» *•* pomr g 

far ita ettaanrfit araaartlaaf   Nay? 

Mlf*aaffkiaat 

ratlaa « 

Sk: 
,J« Si Ì 
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